Buffet Menu
Finger buffet
Choose 6 options for £11.95 per person. Any extra option £1.95 per person
 Selection of finger sandwiches
 Homemade sausage rolls
 Mini Spring rolls
 Mini fish cakes
 Prawn cocktail vol-au-vents
 Crudités with hummus
 Selection of mini quiches
 Honey mustard chicken skewers
 Filo wrapped black pudding
 Pigs in blankets
 Cheddar cheese scones
Tasty Hot Option
Mini Burgers £3.95
Mini fish & chips in a cone £5.95
Mini pulled pork sandwiches £3.95
We are open to any ideas that you have, so if you can’t see something you want
just please ask.
We can also cater for a Spanish themed event with Tapas and Paella or indulge
yourself and friends with our afternoon teas.
Spanish Option
Paella from £9.95 per person with rustic bread and green salad
Tapas selection £28.50 serves 4-5 people
Afternoon tea
Selection of finger sandwiches, homemade cake, scones, preserves, clotted cream
£12.95 per person add a glass of fizz £16.95 per person

Carved buffet
A choice of any 2 roasts, 2 salads and 3 types of our potato or
vegetables options for £18.25 per person.
Roast options
 Rare roast sirloin
 Pesto porchetta (pesto stuffed and rolled pork belly)
 Roasted chicken crown
 Roasted turkey crown
 Honey roast ham
Potato and vegetables options
 Creamy mash potatoes
 Thrice cooked chips
 Skin on julienne fries
 Roasted new potatoes
 Roasted goose fat potatoes
 Roasted root vegetables
 Steamed broccoli and cauliflower
Salad options
 Red onion, tomato, rocket and basil
 Roasted vegetables and pasta salad.
 Potato salad
 Coleslaw
 Feta cheese and sun dried tomatoes salad

Dessert
Choose one of our options for £2.50 per person.
 Mini Bennet’s ice creams (let us know the flavours you like!)
 Chocolate Brownie
 Eaton mess
 Mini lemon tarts
We can also arrange cheese boards or even a cheese station for your
event, prices from £4.50 per person.
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